2019 NGSPA Open Shooting Dog
Invitational Championship

December 2–4
Smith Farms, 5002 State Highway O, Gentry, MO

Entry Fee: $400.00 (Due the night of drawing)

Drawing: Sunday, December 1, 6:30 P.M., at Lion’s Club, Gentry, MO.

Judges: Steve Auxier, Lincoln, NE, and one to be announced

NGSPA Dog of the Year and Purina Handler of the Year Points Trial

Confirmed Participants:

• CH Murphy’s Babe
  Heath Kooima, Owner • Josh Nieman, Handler

• CH Ride High Rudy
  Ray Nelson, Owner • Dan DiMambro, Handler

• NOSDC, CH Greyrock’s Mile Marker
  Tom & Janice Tubergen, Owners • Rich Barber, Handler

• CH Rumel’s Augie Doggie
  Carl Chacklick & Rocklyn Turano, Owner • Dan DiMambro, Handler

• CH M S R’s Lord of Dragon Stone
  James & Sarah Messer, Owners • James Messer, Handler

• CH Evergreen’s Jed
  Lance Olsen, Owner • Dan DiMambro, Handler

• CH P W Mya’s Contender
  Keith & Bobbi Richardson, Owners • Rich Robertson, Handler

• CH Cajun’s Firecracker
  Bruce & Keith Bryant, Owners & Handlers

• CH Joke’s On You
  Steve Erickson, Owner • Chris Goegan, Handler

• R-U NOSDC, CH Dezasterous Jax The Ripper
  Matt Smith, Owners • Dan DiMambro, Handler

• CH Outbak’s Rough Cut
  Adam & Sarah Burch, Owners • Rich Barber, Handler

• CH Cuttin Wilds Space Cowgirl
  Mike Patrick, Owner • Josh Nieman, Handler

Twelve dogs will compete. Their selection is based upon NGSPA Open Shooting Dog award points earned from June 1, 2018 to May 31, 2019. The prior year’s winner receives an automatic invitation. All braces will be one-hour heats on two consecutive days. Third day is a call-back with one-hour heats. Judges will determine number of dogs called back.

General Information
Both Invitationals will be held back to back with one day in between. Closest airport is Kansas City, MO. Quail are released. Calcutta night of drawing. All meals catered at cost of $35 per day per person. Limited electrical hook-ups available. Horse pens and hay available. JJJ wrangled horses available with prior arrangements—call (641) 202-6604. Catered dinners nightly at Lion’s Club, Gentry, MO. Special wines from Keith’s cellar. Jacket and tie appreciated. Guidelines and other information on www.NGSPA.org.

For questions, contact:
Keith Richardson
Cell: (307) 630-9907
Email: gspkeith@gmail.com